
Appetizers

Burgers
80/20 fresh ground beef on a toasted Brioche bun

Add  extra cheese, fried egg or avocado  for only $1 each

The Backyard $12 The Red Hot and Blue $13  
Lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle, mayo and American cheese Lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles, bacon, blue cheese, Buffalo sauce

Mushroom Swiss $12 BBQ Bacon $13
Swiss cheese, sautéed mushrooms and mayo Lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle, bacon, cheddar cheese and BBQ sauce

Happy NOT to Meat you $12 South of the Border $13
Veggie patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle, mayo and  Lettuce, tomato, pepper jack cheese, jalapenos, crispy onions
pepper jack cheese and chipotle ranch dressing

Smoke House Burger $13 California Club $14
Blue cheese, bacon marmalade, crispy onions, and A-1 steak sauce Lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon, avocado, Swiss cheese and Ranch Dressing

Aloha Burger $13 Monterey Melt $14
Lettuce, tomato, pepper jack cheese, grilled pineapple, jalapenos, Grilled onions, bacon marmalade, Swiss and American cheese on thick cut
crispy onions and teriyaki sauce toasted rye bread.

Kitchen is open
11am to 8pm Sun-Thur

11am-9pm Fri/Sat 

Spicy Green Beans     $12
Battered green beans fried crispy and 
served with ranch dressing and sweet 
chili sauce for dipping

Pulled Pork Sliders      $10
Three sliders topped with BBQ sauce and 
served with coleslaw and pickles on a 
mini brioche roll

Backyard Wings     $12
* Buffalo             * BBQ         
* Teriyaki * Chipotle Lime 
* Sweet Chili      * Dry Rub     

Chips and Dips $10
Bottomless basket of chips served 
with our home made guacamole, 
queso and  salsa

Ton o’ Tots          $12
Pile of tots finished your way: 
*Buffalo Blue  *Chili Cheese 
or  *Sweet Chili Bacon Ranch

Spud Boats $10
Potato skins, cheddar cheese, sour 
cream, bacon bits, green onions 
and ranch dressing

Soft Pretzels Basket   $12
Brushed with melted butter and 
served with cheese sauce and spicy 
mustard

Baja Street Tacos      $10
Your choice of  pork, fish or chicken, 
sweet chili sauce,  roasted corn salsa, 
avocado, and chipotle ranch dressing

Sandwiches and More
All sandwiches served with fries

Pulled Pork $13 The Smoked Tri Tip Sandwich      $15
8oz of pulled pork, coleslaw and BBQ sauce on a toasted Brioche bun 8 oz of smoked Tri tip,  grilled onions, cheese sauce and BBQ sauce on a steak roll

Backyard Rueben   $15 The Big Deal $15
Corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, thousand island dressing Pulled pork, coleslaw, smoked tri tip, cheese sauce and BBQ sauce
on thick cut toasted rye bread piled high on a toasted brioche bun……yeah it’s kind of a big deal!

West Coast Philly $15 Crispy Buffalo Chicken $14
Philly steak, grilled onions and mushrooms, topped with Swiss cheese, Mayo, lettuce, tomato, red onion, blue cheese crumbles and
cheddar cheese sauce  and served on a toasted steak roll Buffalo sauce on a  toasted brioche bun

Backyard B.L.T $13 Crispy Chicken Ranch Club            $14
Lots of crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo stacked high on Mayo, lettuce, tomato, red onion, Swiss cheese, bacon, avocado,
grilled Texas toast and ranch dressing on a toasted brioche bun

Giant Loaded Baked Potato      $10 Mother Clucker  $14
Baked potato topped with butter, sour cream, cheddar cheese, green Crispy chicken patty, pepper jack cheese, fried egg, pickles and 
onions and your choice of chili, pulled pork, or Buffalo chicken bacon marmalade on a toasted brioche bun ……..it’s clucking good!

Fish and Chips $15 Cheesy Mac Attack $12
4 pieces of beer battered cod served with coleslaw, French fries and Entrée size  Mac and Cheese topped with your choice of chili, pulled 
tartar sauce pork or Buffalo chicken and topped with cheddar cheese and green onions

➢ Consuming raw or under cooked meats or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical issues.

On-line ordering now available at
Thebackyardrm.com 

Catering available 
Starting at $15/ person

Happy Hour  M-F  3pm-6pm
*dine in only

Individual Sides     $3

*Fries     *Backyard Fries     *Tater Tots     *Onion Rings     *Homemade Chili     *BBQ Beans     
*Baked Potato     *Homemade Mac and Cheese     *Coleslaw     *Dinner Salad      *Caesar Salad



Entrée Salads 

Chicken Caesar $11 Wedge half $6            $12
Mixed greens, parmesan cheese, croutons, smoked chicken Iceberg lettuce, diced tomato, diced bacon, blue cheese crumbles,
and Caesar dressing red onions, and blue cheese dressing

Backyard Cobb $12 Buffalo Chicken Salad $13
Mixed greens topped with rows of diced tomato, red onion,              Mixed greens, blue cheese crumbles, cheddar cheese,  diced
blue cheese crumbles, cheddar cheese, diced bacon a fried  tomatoes, red onions, Buffalo crispy chicken, ranch dressing and 
egg and ranch dressing green onions

Fiesta Taco Salad $13 The Wrangler $13
Mixed greens, cheddar cheese, diced tomato, roasted corn Mixed greens, diced tomato, cheddar cheese, pulled pork, roasted 
salsa, smoked chicken, sour cream, avocado, chipotle ranch corn salsa, crispy onions, ranch dressing, BBQ sauce and green onions
dressing and tortilla chips 

Asian Chicken Salad $13 Soup and Salad Combo $11
Mix greens, coleslaw, diced pineapple, roasted corn salsa, Bowl of soup or our house made chili  and choice of dinner salad or
parmesan cheese, crispy chicken, sesame dressing, half wedge and a dinner roll
crispy onions and green onions 

Kid’s Meals   $8
Served with French Fries and kid’s size drink

*Kids Chicken       *Kids Hot Dog       *Kids Fish and Chips       *Kid’s Mini Burgers (2)

V8-21

Drinks and Desserts     

Shakes- Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla, Banana Cream or Orange -topped with whipped cream – $4.99

Carrot Cake, Cheesecake, Dessert Pretzels or Funnel Cake Fries - $6.00

Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Lemonade, Ice Tea – $2.75    (free refills)  

Foot Long Hot Dogs 
Giant hot dog served with a side of French Fries

Classic Dog    $12 Chili Cheese Dog    $13 New York Dog    $13 Western Dog   $13
A classic…. Topped with just  House made chili, cheddar cheese   Sauerkraut, grilled onions and                  Cheddar Cheese sauce, crispy onions,                                 
ketchup and mustard and diced red onions deli mustard  and a BBQ sauce drizzle

Kitchen is open
11am to 8pm Sun-Thur

11am to 9pm Fri-Sat 

Backyard BBQ Plates
BBQ Plate        $18

A half pound of one of our house smoked meat (pork, chicken or tri tip) and choice of 2 sides

BBQ Sampler   $22
Over one pound of meat!  You get  all 3 of our house smoked meats and choice of 2 sides

Rib Plate          $24 
A half rack of our slow smoked baby back ribs and choice of 2 sides 

(Available Friday, Saturday and Sunday only)

Catering available 
Starting at $15/ person

On-line ordering now available at
Thebackyardrm.com 

Happy Hour  M-F  3pm-6pm
*dine in only

Individual Sides     $3

*French Fries     *Backyard Fries     *Tater Tots     *Onion Rings     *Home made Chili     *BBQ Beans     
*Baked Potato     *Home made Mac and Cheese     *Coleslaw     *Dinner Salad      *Caesar Salad

➢ Consuming raw or under cooked meats or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical issues.


